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BUDDHISM I N  THE UNITED STATES 

The a t t e n t i o n  focused on people of Japanese ancest ry  i n  t h e  United 
S t a t e s  has aroused i n t e r e s t  -- and misunderstanding = as t o  what Buddhism, 
t h e  r e l i g i o n  of more than ha l f  these  people, s tands fo r ,  what it stood f o r  
i n  Japan i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  Shintoism o r  "emperor-worship", and what it stands 
fo r  i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  American and Chris t ian  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  

Buddhism and Shintoism  i n  Japan. 

I n  the  United S t a t e s  the  p r inc ipa l  d i f ferences  between Buddhism and 
Shintoism a r e  not always c l ea r ly  unaerstood. 

Buddha, from which t h e  name Buddhism comes, i s  a t i t l e  meaning the  
Knower o r  t h e  Fully Enlightened One. Gautama, a prince of India,  was t h e  
Buddha who, a t  the  age of  35 a f t e r  six years  of seeking t r u t h ,  founded t h e  
r e l i g i o n  in the  s i x t h  century before C h r i s t ,  On reaching manhood he re-  
nounced t h e  l i f e  of a prince f o r  t h a t  of awande r ing  a s c e t i c  t o  seek a way 
t o  help  humanity. Finally,  he gave up h i s  a sce t i c  ways and s a t  down under 
t h e  now fomous Bo-Tree u n t i l  he a t t a ined  t he  enlightenment he sought. Then 
u n t i l  he died, a t  t h e  age of 80, he taught h i s  be l i e f  t h a t  the  bes t  kind 
of l i f e  avoided extremes of pleasure and self-mortification, and took the  
"Middle Way" which leads  t o  calmness and understanding, and eventually t o  
t he  apex of perfection,  N i r v a n a .  "The Eight-Fold Path" of t h e  Middle Way 
i s  a code of e th i c s  f o r  good l i v ing .  

Around these  be l ie f s ,  various r i t e s  and symbols have developed. 
The l o t u s  whose blossoms r i s e  above t h e i r  muddy roots;  t he  picture of 
Buddha as visual ized by t he  artists among h i s  followers; t he  candles bring- 
i n g  l i g h t  i n t o  darkness; t h e  burning incense which symbolizes the  wor th less -  
ness of man u n t i l  he real izes-  h i s  p o t e n t i a l i t i e s ;  a gong and meditat ion 
beads t o  he lp  i n  meditating on t h e  Middle Way and the Wheel of L i f e  above 
which t h e  Buddhist asp i res  t o  r i s e ,  a r e  a l l  par t  of t h e  re l ig ion .  

I n  Japan, as a whole, the re  a r e  some e igh t  major sects  which  a r e  
subdivided i n t o  innumerable l e s s e r  groups, each with s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
r i t e s  and be l i e f s .  Buddhism, very popular among a l l  c lasses  of socie ty ,  
contr ibuted much t o  the  cul ture  and well-being of Japan. Besides influencing 
t h e  arts, s o c i a l  l i f e ,  morals, and e th ics ,  i t  worked, in t h e  f i e l d s  of  s o c i a l  
welfare and secular  education. 

Buddhism entered Japan through Korea about t he  s i x t h  century a f t e r  
some eleven centur ies  of spreading from one orienta l  country t o  another. 
Ever s ince ,  Shintoism and Buddhism have been c losely  in te r twined  i n  Japanese 
h i s t o r y  and have const i tu ted a source of d i f ferences  among p o l i t i c a l  groups. 
After  Buddhism had entered Japan, t h e  name Shinto, meaning "way of t he  gods", 
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was adopted to dist~nguish the old native religion from the new arrival.
Of the three major kinds of Shintoism found in Japan, the most popular
among the common people centers about the old native beliefs in gods of
the household, fields, and wayside. rhough Buddhism and .this popular form
of Shinto tqok over rites and beliefs from each other, they have never
completely. fused at any tim~. The common man~ f~r instance, believes in .

Buddhism for the sake of his soul a~~ ~n ~ he ehin~o ggds to protect and 
guide him in daily aff~~~ r

Besides this pG>pular- af!d ~elat~,!ely ~qpga!1i~~g ~h;~~g~sm, there is
a more exclusive kind vvhich is organized into sects. These sects, many
of which believe in healing by faith, are not likely to tolerate a belief
in Buddhism among their followers.

The third kind of Shintoism is that best known to the American public
as 'Iemperor-worship". This is State Sl1intoism, carefully fostered by the
national government, united with the political system o! Japan and taught
in its schools, Based. on traditions that "the emperor is descended from the
SU? Go?dess and that ~he ?ods cre~t?d, the Ja~~anese and their island~, State I
Shinto1.sm fosters bel1.ef 1.n the div1.~ty of the emperor and the pur1.ty of ~

the Japanese race. Of relatively late development in Japan, it did not be-
come the official national cUlt until about 1868. The ~ame political up-
heaval fihich made t his form of Shintoism the State religion gave Buddhism
a severe setback. As a consequence of the political conflict, the royal
family withdrew from t he Buddhist order; tempJE: s and priests vrere attacked;
and efforts were made to destroy Buddhism. However, the people of the
nation so resisted governmental efforts to eliminate Buddhism that it vias
permitted to exist, but only as one of severalreiigions subordinate to
State Shintoism.

" ' After this' period of hardsl1ip, Buddl1ism revived, undertook nevI

i~ssionary ~nd welfare activities, and began to evol~ methods of coop?ra-
t1.-Qn among 1.ts sects. Three of the seGt~., for example, founded The Um.ted
Buddhist 'University, and in 191~ The Interdenominational Associat~on was
organized; t:b r~pre5ent 'all leading BUddhist sects, except the Nichiren, in 
their dealings Ydt'h. th~ impe:ial goverrure nt. The Ni~hiren sect ~ which is 

-weakly represented 3..n the Um.ted States, has more Shinto symbolism and 
nationalistic tendency,th.:ln other sects. The Shin and th~ Zen sects, on
the other hand, r-esisteq State Shin?oism. Both the Shin and the Zen are
represented 8nlong the American Buddhist sects.

,

:Buddhism in the United States Before Evacuation.
..

~~ddhism was introduced into the United States and Harlaii by Japanese
immigrants. In 1940, of an estimated 56,000 Buddhists in the United States,
55,000 \vere of Japanese ancestry. The remainder included Caucasians, who,
in.the 193015 rounded The Buddhist Brotherhood in America at Los Angeles,-
where most Cauca~ian Buddhists live. The Brotherhood is non-sectarian but
has cooperated in religious affairs with Japanese Buddhist sects 2.nd has
won converts to non-sectaria~ BuddhisEl among young Buddhists of Japaneseancestry. Another prominent non-sectarian organization of Buddhists is ;~tr~~
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The International Buddhist Ii1stitute, founded in 1927 by Buddhists of
varied. racial and natj.onal oo~l~grour:rls.

Of the eight ~jor Buddlust sects found in J'3pR.I1, six are represented
in the United 'States and Ha'.'laii. Th"~ six are Shin, Shingon, Zen, Nichiren,
Tendai, and Jodo. Only the first four sects named are numerically impor-
tant'in the United States, and of th~m the Shin is by far the strongest,
having a membership that is estimated to include three-fourths of the Bud-
dhists in t his country. Next in order of size to the Shin are the Shingon,
Zen, and Nichiren sects. The four maintained separate organizations in
the United States, and until evacuation of people of Ja~nese ancestry
from the vrest coast were often out of touch with ep.ch other..

The Shin sect. The importance in the United States of the Shin sect
reflects its strength in Japan, for .1.t was, and s till is, strong in the
rural districts vlhence m~y Japanese came to this country. The sLmplici ty
of this sect, the so-called Protestantisfn of Buddl1ism, has appealed to the
COffin10n people since St. Shinran founded it in 1224. He believed that only
faith in Amida Buddha and frequent repetition of the formula, Namu Amida
Butsu, (Homage to Amida Buddha), WEJrEJ necessary for the salva.tion of the
soul. The minimum of ceremo~r and littl~ stress on metapnysical doctrine
in the Shin sect contrast with the for.~ality and ritual of other sects.
For instance, the Shin USE: tablets instead of :L'l,~ges of Buddha, and its.~."" pri:~~.ts are allowed to e~t .'Ileat and.ffi:;J.rr:v. .. "c..

The Shin denoIrLinatiofJ., esl-lGciallyas op(;r.'3.tiIlE, Ghrollgh the organi-
zation of the fJishi subscct i!l The Buddhist Mif;sion Church, has maintained
itself and b~colnc th~ lc:iding s~ct in thc Unit':-d States for several r~asons.
Besides mllintaining its mcmbership among thlc, fc.reign-born ",ho had belonged
to the denoirLination in Japan, the Shin Goct SE;(,:!D..S t () have been more adapt-
able, pro~dbly bccausc of the SLllplicity of it:> C(:~l~~IIlonies and doctrin~s,
to the culture of the United States and so l"iore app~)3linf!; to mombers of
th~ second generation. Ho"fever, it has s"uffc!.c,d c,isor{~~,nization as a re-
sult of evacuation e.nd its membership has dE;clined. .

1;'1 1936 the C,;;nsus of Ruligio1l5 Bodi,,3s r6pol~t6d tli;).t t!l::) Shin h~d
14,388 adult members. An estL'IlC;.tl:3d averag o_t~ t:!1ree Illcmbcrs of &iJ.ch Bud-
dhist faJnily belonged to th6 church, w.incl.. ~':o1:Jfi h,:~vc given thi:; .Shin S('oct
in 1936 a total of about }+3,16J.;; merobf~rs.

Though the Shin denomimitior'. has tcn subsects in Japan, Of1..ly tViO
2.re represented in tho United Statcs. ThL:Y arE, the fJishi Hongwanji (~"Nst
Mission) and the Higashi Hon~',anji (East Mission), ,~nd of thc~. the NisrasubBect has by f al~ thc greater nur;lb'~r of mcmbcrs. ..

.
~n 1898, all .'Il(~mbers of thc Nishi VierG UIlited into Th~ Buddhist

}~i:3sion of IJorth Amcric[:. by thG Rover<.:nds Sonada and Nishijima of Kyoto,
Japan. Then, in 1905, wht;n thc first Buddhist church in the United St;ltcS
,,{as built in San Francisco, the Kyoto headquarters of thc Nishi chose
Reverend Sonada as the first Bishop. The Kyoto headquarters has continued to select the bi.;;hops, t he fifth of "lhom is the Reverend R. Matsukage, who
is nO1-l at the Can tral Utah Rblocation Center in Topaz but maintains contact

.. 



r,s h;;;,-;.d of Th~ i3udatl6t .:1ssion, with si;~ }-1ishi churchcs loc:.~\":d in th~ fr~c'~ 
zon~. T;1C~~ rlr('; in, Jt.:nvar nrld ~:"ort Lu~,>ton, Colori:.Cio; M..;:c", ArizQua.; Salt 
L':'.~~c Cit,;:- ;".l1d O~;di..n, Ut~h; r~nd t~~w Yor~: City. 

'\

Jcnidcs appointing thc Bis:l0P, thi.i Kyoto headquarters ha.S-MSO contri-
butcd 300J yc.;n ;;. ycc'.r tovrard his sl\.lary and has tr:lin~d :\oun;~ :l...n l"'rOi, t11c.;
Unit~d .$t;a.tc;s for thc pr1csthoO~(. Ho".'cv;,;r, f.'c-'.: i~isc1 tollo\jc~ t11c J;..p:'~csc
custOI.l' of t~...c cldo3t son of Co .ori::~t udoptil1.:; i,i3 1'c"-thc.:rt D pror~:3siorj,. i.~05t
01' tho .;)ri..:.stG ir. tho ...'!1c.;ric:.m Juddllist cr,urc!l(;S ',:~l"U born in J:';,)o.n, .:nd
at't..;r b.:.;inr- tr."incd t erc for thc ')ricsthood '.'UI'U 3'.;nt to t.J1U Unitcd St.:.tc.:s,~ . -
to con.::tuct con: rt.:G'c.,tions. Tl"~~,c ~}riGsts :~:"';:: su!)!)ortl.:d b,y thuir con:.rc;~c:I.- ,
tiiJnc, not by t;...o donominc.tio:1 c.s :: .,:!ioh:, 01", :.~s ill tho C::.G9 of tiJC B13hop,

bi,r thc .:,yoto hc::.r'.' \1,a.rt~r6.

Thc Thlddl"'.ist ::i:Jsion 01' }~orth - .::..~ic. i~ or.::;::;.nizcd into a hi~r.:.rc!1Y
'::ith tho rlishop at t~u hcr;.d. 1'11(; i:"Jrincii)[:.l : 'iGsion tc.;;~-'l)J_c is llt 1881 rinc
Str~ut in 5::.n l"r;-:ncisco. Und<.;r "':'.\C :.1iS:10P (~rc tl;O do~G c.'ild sGvunt;;'"-vI1C;
lc.;3s~r bishops i.:.nd cl-::rz;yncn of ';:l:oJ ~ si;~ ar~ C::.uc"...si~""ls. l.t thc til.G of
ov:lcu-:.tion, tho ::ission consi:.tcd o.i:" ;::.bJ1;.t 35 t::;J .plc:s undo church::;s "1nd l~lorc
th,..n doubl\:: t:1~t n\Llbur of luGS fori .:.:..ily or;:.; luzcd- con::.Tc':;.:ltions, ..:hich '.!Ci'C 
dividcd. into s~vcn dioc:..s~s, c:c~cl... ~it.h '-~ t.;;; ,p1c i.J:.:ld. bishop !:ubordin,-,tc to
thc C!lic1" llir:ho.) in Sc.n :;Or:-_ncisco. i:~ur of tt1C diocuscs ;:!:r'C in Ci-lii.'orniQ,
-.,1111c .t.:-,~ otlcr throc c.r~ in tliC st"lt,_~ ta t:1;:: r~orth ilnd vast. T/:c scvcn
dioccscs ;:>1' lI:-~o Bu:-idhist i -iasioi1 una i:,1~~ir Il;:;:~"d:::1.;.:t!'t,crs '::'.l"C ~c 1'o110..;s:

Dioco se Road.. :u~t;:;r s

iiortl';.;rn C[.lirorni.:~ San r'r.:.ncisco
Sout.l1::rn Cc.lifornia Lo~ ,nr;.<:lcs
C~-ll:'r:ll Ci-lii'orniu ::'rcsno
Co,'lst:ll Cdiforni.'l Guad~.l'.lpc

:1orthcrn Sc.3.ttlo
::ic.:dlc cstorn Salt. 1..cc1.}~c CitJr

Dcnv::r D~nvcr

'. In JL:~p.::'-n, t:1~ ?ricsts havc cor l;Jl,-,tc rc~; .;;.Jnsibi.~ity i'or rir.~l1ci~16 i;;.nd
naint;:ipir.:; t~-,:; t~'1plcs, but i!1 t~:c Unit.:;d [)t'.ttc;s t;1~ .'3udclllist ChurC:IGS ::.re
. td ' tt1 " t ',.. . .."., .bl '"J.ncorJo:Aa C u..'1CiCl~ S .'- c; Q,::rG. J. i1 t.~lC C:1G~C[! OI.LJ.C=':'S r(;G~;JonGJ. C J.or

fin,--.nc::;~, ?olicics, ;.:.nd ,--CJii:1i~tr;tiol1. ,'.ltllO,-..~:h SO:_le ChU:CC:1CS c11cour:'1~eq
t h. r'"'

)O ';' ltm n nt 01' , - rJ.' c ;"" C'; tJ."""~"'" ~... Ot"',; c"' r '" t '-I'"' C 'lurC '1c"""~" '-"ctu"' llyi\'- I , ,... .".- -i.'" " ...w -~... ~ v,~ . w ..., - -.

contrbll..;d by ,'>riests ~nd Issei l(;;:.d;.;rs..

'l'hc S~1in'""on or Ckfili~hi s;:;ct. 11'.0 Gcct ~1;:;;;.t ir. zizc to t:.c Scan in th~
Unitcd=-5tc-tc---;;--i~--tfl~ S!li~'.on;",l.icl~ ::.:'; founded" i:1 336 by :~o.uo JClis;1i ~ : Iorc

." ,." "~. , ' ., .": ""' . "
1-!J.~:}1ly rl.tu~_l)'z';)Q ~nd r.'.~ta.ph,vsJ.c;:'~J. -(.J;::'11 ~1.l\;; S,-un 31.:Ct, .:.hc ;:Jlll.n:~on dcn
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a subsect, the Soto, is practiced to some extent in Hawaii. Encouraged as
a religion for the Samurai" the warrior class" the Zen sect emphasizes
stoici:3m~ meditati()n" and stern self-discipline through which" the follo,vers
believe" a man can save himself without depending on the gods. 'Though it
,strongly influenced philosophical thought after its founding in 1191" it 

was not a sect for the common people.
. 'i ' ... ' ..', ..-

; , ' . "The Nichiren sect. The Nichiren sect is the wEBkest of th~\..' "",'. 

inations in the United States and Hawaii. Established in Japan inf:?5:3}.,~~'::
represented a:rebellion against older sects" and tended to 'attract. zealots..
Unlike other.~Buddhist sects" it did not dissociate itself from Japanese
nationalistic thought and its syrooolism combines the Sun of Shint:oism,vith
the LctU8 o.f Buddhism. 

Conflicts among sects and between sectarians and non-sectari~ns
were stimulated among the: Buddhists as a result of evacuation from tpe west
coast. Before evacuation" the sects had little contact with each other"
but at the relocation centers they came together to form the u~ted ~ddrdst
Church. .The board of trustees '7as made up of representatives from all
gr0UpS. .. Priests of the different groups took t urns ~n conducting services,

but at each service the peculiar ritual needs 0 f each sect were given co~-
sideration. The tendency was not toward 1i1he elimination of all sectarian
differences vi' doctrine and rites. Still the fear that such a leveling IIUght
occur as the result of the newly organized United Buddhist Church led toanxieties and conflict$.:'" , ..

In f£~o~" for 'instance, the four Buddhist sects and the non-
sectarians agreed at first that none would ho~d separate services but all

would participat~ in the services of the United Buddhist Church. Later,
however, members of the numerically dominant, Shin sect withdrew from the

United Church to pesume their former sectarian rites.
. ; ; ..

At th'3 Heart Mountain Relocation Center, splits also occurred in The
United Budd.h:st Chu:rchdispite the Vigorous resistance of its board of
trustees. Nui:, only'did this center have d,octrir!al differences as at Poston"but -also financial ,problems ~ich developed Mlong, the prie.$ts. '

, . .. ': ; , ,

Both sl..1bsects. of the Shin 4eno;:.::'nation, the numerically large iJishi
and the less promi~ent Higashi, are represented at Heart Mountain. However,
since Nishi :eadership was yveakened at the time of evacuation by th~ intern-
ment of many of its priests and o~tstanding laymen, it happened tha~ tpe
ranking mem~er of the Shin priesthood, at the center lias a Higashi. : ~ir.ing:

. the support of a Nishi priest" he proposed that the financial contr~butions
from the congregations of The United Buddhist Church be pooled and equ~:lydivided amonG the priests... I ,The congregation itself, not the denrxr,-ihE.t~oh -
as a whole, it will be recalled, pay" -tl""" ~::I1A.i~ie::; c~ t~F' p"'i~$-b~. Othor
priests with a larger foJ 1.1';1"15- n,! .tJ.lap. the two mentioned CI'tJJuct.eci that '.such
an arrangement wou-ld ~heat them out of the salaries they were entitled to
and withdrew from The United Bu4dhist Church.
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. .
Doctrinal differences at Heart Mountain were due to the Nichiren

sect, which after a time withdrew from the United Church. ThiS se~t, as

mentioned above, has a nationalistic t~ndency, and later its priest.went

to the segregation center.

At the ~erome C~nte~, the split in-The United Buddhist Church was
due neither to financial or doctrinal differences but to a pdiitical schism.
Until registration for the army occurred, the course of the Church was
fairly smooth, but at that time tvlelve of the trustees of the Church re- '

quested three other board members to resign. The twelve members feared
that the hostility of the three to registration would make Buddhism appear,
to be .a pro-Japanese religion. The three dissenters resigned, and vdth
three priests and-a following of about 300 people established the Daijo
Bukkyo Church. -Aiost o~the~, wer~ repatriates and were suspiciously regarded
as pro-Japan by other ev~cuees. ~/hen segregation took place, this Church

disbanded.

 In all centers, the general tendency is for the older Buddhists to

cling to the pre-evacuation sectarian lines. Their services, though con-
ducted by Japanese priests, show many Christian influences.

.

The gro\vth of non-sectarianism was favored by life at the centers.
Indications are that it is getting :°1rther stimulus from the relocation
of young Buddhists outside the centers, for they tend to favor non-
sectarianisni in planning new services. Though the young grDup is finan-
cia~y weak, its experiences in organization are greater than before evac-
uation. It was the young Buddhists who, after evacuation!had disorganized
Buddhis!~, took the initiative in establishing the Buddhist church at the
centers. At. first many evacuees hesitated to admit being Buddhists for
fear of beir.g thought "foreign", but. reassurances frcm the ~..Tar Relocation
Authority of the freedom of religion soon drevf Buddhists together again
and The Unit~d Budd~st Church 1QaS orgar~zed. Later as the old people be-
came ,more sec-JI-e, they took control of the church administration as formerly,
but the pos~tion of the young Buddhists. was stronger.

The 11,i1.- .se(".Ga::- io.:-- }"ddhist Brotherhood of America, an organization
led by Rev. ,j...lil15 Gold\fater of La; Angeles, has offered to absorb the
Young Buddhist Association. Although the Association has been unwilling to
accept affiliation with the Brotherhood, it has a closer informal relatiDn-
ship with tre non-sectarian Brotherhood since evacuation.

Tt.e flL.:~'L'..I.~3 f()r sectarian Buddhism in t he United states seems uncer-
tain at pr~.:.e:lt.. It faces threats to its continuance not only from the
inclination 0.:' young Buddhists to favor non-sectarianism br greatly modi-
fied sectarianism but from the preference of an increasing number for
Christianity. Besideq .the loss of young members, the Issei Buddhists have
another protlem, a dilemma immediately involving themselves. Until they
begin to relocate, the center of Buddhism in the United States will continue
to be the relocation centers, and yet ono o£ t.he r5asons for their hesita-
tion to relocate is the lack of Buddhist churches IIOU"", :,..:!. Another
problem is to fill the ranks of the priests. Before evacuatiol1"'(j;jt, sec-
tarian pri.ests were born.and edurat.- - :.n Japan, the priesthood did hot, 3.t.tract
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Nisei before the war., and nO\i there is a nlarked trend among the Nisei tofollow less sectarian lines or to lea\~ Buddbism altogether. -

~ife at the centers profited the sectarian Buddrdsts in so~e ~e~p6ct~.
-1hereas the four sects, the Shin, Shingon, Zen, and t~ichiren, had main-
tained almost no contact vlith each other before evacuation, project life
has brought members of different denominations into contact \,ith each other
and created some cooperation among them in religious matters. Because most
Buddhists i'n America are of Japanese ancestry and most are at tr1e centers,
they know they cannot depend on "outside'! financial aid as do the Christian
congregations at the center to maintain their religious existence. This
realization makes the members of the different sects more aware of the
need for cooperation. Center life also accelerated the trend" which until
Pearl Harbor had been gradual" of modifying the sects to compete "'lith Chris-
tianity and to adapt the.~selves to the culture of the United States.

The follo\dng pe!'centages indicate the relative place of those inthe relocation centers claiming BUddhitirr,.. - IChristialll ty" other religions,

or no religion, and the proportion of Issei and I~isei in each group. The
figures are based on approxL~atel~' 25% of tha individual records from each
of the ten relocation cente!'s.

Religious ~.fembership in Relocation Centers
Btl.:id~ism 55.3% 
C1""; nt 0 4
U 0 . 
Catholic 2.0,-Protestant 28.8 

i,'o rmon ~ - 
.I;.l V..l. 
None or not ar1s",'eY'ed 13. 4 

lJ =- 27 180 100 % 
,

~~~_9.~-EJ:.1.J!.£ Vi~1~':.£
~~~IJ'_bership in Relo~~t_~on Cer.ters.

Nativity
~~~ ~ili~~bo]'~ Forei,gnborn

Buddl1ism 48.5% 68. 5%Shinto 0.2 0.7 '

Seicho-no:'-Iye * 0.1
Catholic 2.4 i 1.2
Protestant 3204 21.8
'1" \ 0 2 0 -
l"lormon I .. ..L

None or' not ansv'lered 16.3 7.6-- --
/ 100::6 100%

N = 18.064 N = 9"ll6

-!:-Less than 0.5%

-,'
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BUDDHIS1J AND CHRISTIANITY IN T1£ UNITED STATES.
, \ ' ", ,

Espec1ally as regards young, unmarried people J the Buddhist Church
has faced competition with the Christian Church from the early days of
J.a:panese immigration to the present arid hE's undergone many changes under
the influence of its contacts vlith Christianity and American life. The ef-
fect of the adjustments of Buddhism to occidental culture and c.ompetition
with Clu'istianity was to r..ake it a strong force in assiJnilating the Japanese
into American life. After losing ground in the early days of immigration,

. B'.ldd}~ism firrr,ly established itself and increased its congregations. Now

the Buddhists are again losing ground to the Christians'. Old people are
today more likely to cling to Buddhism than are the young; ~nd ~esidents
of rural areas seem to maintain Buddhist membership more than do thosE:f ofcity areas~ .

During the first years of immigration, young unmarried males turned
to Christianity instead of to Buddhism because the Christian churches
offered opportunities for Americanization, virich, together vdth the employ-
ment bur~aus that the churches set up, gave the immigrants hopes for better
jobs. and a qQicker return to Japan. Also, the C~xistian churches undertook
to meet the needs of, these men for social life, eve:n setting up marriage
bureaus. Later when the ~grants began to raise families, the kinder-
gartens which the churches organized for childl~en of working parents gave
~oth children and' parents opportunities to f~r~liarize themselves with
Ameri can~~l~ an~ language.

Because in Japan social opportw1ities of thE; kind offered in t'he
United States by Cro'istian churches had been a fw1ction of the faffdly syst~m
and not of religious organizations, the Buddhist churches, when first estab-
lishe~ in the United ~ta~es, did not o~fer their ,rn~mb~rs the attractions and
benef1ts that the Chr1st1an churches d1d. To the ~~grant, therefore, the
Christian. church, not his traditional native religior.., was doil1g for him some
of the things his family would have done in the homeland.

' ,However, as Buddh},st cht~ches Vi,3re J:i~l~ and the men marr~ed and had
faffiJ.11es, some retu:r:;f1ed..to thew former re11[10n, drawn by sent~ental attach-
ment to ~,emories of their youth, familiarity with Buddhist rites, a desire to
have Buddhist birth ceremonies for their children, ~nd the satisfaction of
hearina services-in' :J.apanese. ,-. - . -..
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This early experience of the Issei wit1-. the Cl1ristian churches left its
mark, for they later used it to good .effect in fitting ilJnerican social tech-
niques into the Buddhist Church. Though the major purpose in doing this was
to draw the second generation to Buddhism and thus insure its survival in
America, parents made relatively little objection when the children, as many
still do, at~ended both Buddhist and C~.ristian churches, or under the influence
of friends "fould become Christians while their brothel~s and sisters or parents
remained Buddmsts. Since American public scha:ls u.3ually do not give reli-
gious instruction, parents of Japanese ancestry were eager that their children
have organized training in ethics, whether on a BuddPis~ or Christian doctrinal.
foundation.

Adaptability to other cultures and religions is a tl~ait that Buddhism
has shown since it spread from India through Asia to Japan and then to the
United states. Just as it cofupeted in Japan with Shintoism, so it competed
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"in the United States with ChriS~ianity.:: hold its members and gain converts.
American Buddh1st churches and Chr1stian churches in Japanese American commu-
nities have adopted ideas an~ customs from each other ~ popuLar Shintoism
and Buddhism did in Japan. . . "

A hew sect, which became popular among older p~op1e.1n California in
the 1930's, is the Seicho-no-Iye. It combines Chr1st.ianity and Buddhism
around the faith that health and happiness can be attained by 'the prope~,
melltal attitude. The literature of the sect refers to both Gautama'Budd,ha
and Mary Baker Eddy. This sect is repre~e~ted in the relocation centers by
a negl~ible percentage I

The principal change which Amevican Buddh~sts made under the influence
of Christianity was to add to the original religious purpose of their' church
the functions of provid ing recreation and education for its younger members.
The American Buddhist societies carrying out these functions were patterned
after those in the Christian churches.

Budul1ist children bad Sunday Schools establ~shedfor th~m, and in 1936
The Buddhist Mission of North America, the organization of the Nishi subeect
of the Shin, had 6332 children enrolled in Sunday Schools. Young people had
the Young Men's Buddhist ,Assoo1ation '4'nO 'the'Young Women's Buddhist Associa-
tion, co~arable in organization and function to the Young Men's Christian

'

Association and the' YOLlng Women's Christian Association. In 1926 theseassociations united into the Young Buddhists Association, which was to become

an i~ortant force after evacuation in reuniting both old and young Buddhists.
Older Buddhist 1{Omen had the Women's Buddhist Associ~tion, corresponding to
the Ladies Aid, which sponsored church socials and bazaars with other church
societies, fostered work in social service, and ,conducted study groups on
'domestic SlWjects.

Buddhist church calendars took over American and Christian holidays and
adapted them to their congregations. Programs were held for Mother's Day and
Father 's Day. On Memorial Day, Buddhists he:i,d ~ervices at graveyards simiLar
to Christian services. At some relocation centers, Buddhists and Christians
have held joint Memorial Day services at the 'graves of those who have died
since evacuation. On Christmas eve, Buddhists us~lly ~oid an' 'tEnd of the
Year" celebration with features taken from the Christian one" such as children
receiving gifts and the Sunday School classes presenting plays. Besides these

:,'new holidays, the Buddhists observed SOIr,le of their former holid~YB, such as,
r example, the birthday of Buddha, (which comes at about Easter time), and

:Bon o:elebrationS at which the dead are honored and the living exchange gif~s.,,:' .. :

unaerthe influence of Christianity, :Buddhists modified several'aspectsof their religious activities. They adopted Sunday as a special day for

rel~ioUD observances, and took over the singing of hymns (and eve~ adapted
Christian hymns), choirs, choir robes, congregational responses, and theprogram arrangements followed in Christian churches. M,::,st of the :Buddhist
buildings became known as churches instead of temples, the term temp~ being

.
reserved far the principal structure in a diocese headquarters.

A function which Buddhists added to their American organization was
the teaching of Japanese language and culture to the younger generation in
schools conducted by priests or by laymen.
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However, despite the ~ny efforts of th~ Buddhist "Church to at.:\r~.ct children into their congre@J3.tions, less than half of the Nisei have be:;oine ;

members. Many Nisei, despite the language schools, do not know enough Japan- ese to follow the services led by priests 80 unfamiliar with English as to 

be unable to translate from Japanese for the benefit of the younger members
of the congregation. Then too as the:yoUng people. mTry, they tend 'to with": 
dra", from the church ,soc iet1es, thus breaking the ;80C 1a1 and reoreat1onaLt.1e., 
which had been..stronger'tba.n the ,religious bond in ho16ine them to the, '."- . :
Buddhist Church . ~y' BuDdhists 'w1ehe~j:te".acoeierate' th~ :~1':-1qa~izat

church, but thechange,-was. ~dual :tmtil Pear.1Harbo~~. Q'ben ~ny chanses ' 
.,. -", "- 0.' ca~ 'rapidly'as a r~a~t1on ~o,t:h~ ~ste~1~ ,~h1c~ @wept ~~W~st c~st. The 

Buddhist Mission of iNoVth:Atierica ,ma.de up of ,Nishi members of 'the Shin sect 
changed its 'name to "1'he:BuDdh1st Miss'1orl'of A~rioa andinoorporated under 

the laws of California. The Mission urged its members to "Americanize your 
organizations and all its activities," and issued statements declar1I1g, "United
we stand.for democracY~'!:1'iServ.icea, especially for young ~ople, w~re conduCted
in English. MEmbers ~'of thefMission were urged, to buy bones -and to join the 
Red Cross and other..,-patriotio 0rganizatione,. Churches sponSored. dances ,t,o 
raise money ,for patriotic ';pur!,oees and gave parties tor draftees ~

Progressive Buddhists hailed this move, which had led young Buddhists
to assume a more"OoUl1nant-.,role-1n: the church. HoweVer, the Issai,st.illreta1ned
actual cont.!'ol UIit11 'the ahurch: organizat ion collapsed a:r>on the evacuation. of 
the West, Coast mem~ers ana the'internmerit, of some of ..the:".[sBeicburchmen.: ..' 
After arrivai~in"the relocation cent~rs,the":youngBuddh1Bts ass'1mied oontroil 
until the:older ;generation,-recovered from the shock' of,: evacuation. The -younge~
members reestablished ~not only the ohUJ:!ch but the program of social activities ', ..
which, :'1n ,the- United 'State~,:,hB.d become sUCh ,an integral .t>art:,of:'the Bud.dhist' 
Church.-.;":"

Those who had formerlqrattended :both Cb.1!oist.ian,ano -Buddhistservlice
continued to do so ~the centers,-but ,the 'treno among'sotneof.tbembasb~en: 
toward more complete identification with the Christian denominations due; 'to,..'

- the concentra~ed community life in the centers. F.mong others, ,the pull has ..
been toward BuaahisDl..fC)r! the sake ~of family'-s'GliQarit:T.~i 

'-.' ';":!-.. --- _.,...T':;'--"-":,-
The members of.-the Young Buddhist,Ass0ciation fe~1. thB.t:;~1£.:Buaah.i.-~ is' f

to cont1noo,to :exist in-this ,country" the but-den reBt8::withthem...,j:"In'-Ma,,'1)~.l943;;~ -r
an inter-prbject:meet-1ng'of':members of the Association was hel'd'j.n :Salt.~,,: 
City for the first- time sinCe evacuation. Although the local assoc1at.1onsand 

the centra.~-or8'anizatiQn :have been able to mintain their existence,. the m{:mbei-s
# feel theyjare: in:a difficult position. Because of the war they hesitate'tc ,',

become too :prominent and conspicuous., l";any are being dispersed throughout the 

country. into areas where there are no Buddhist churches. Four of the only
six Nisei ministers of Buddhism are in the army; there is no American seminary
to train lay Buddhist ministers. The Young Buddhists are divided among them-
selves. Some wish to cling to the sects of their ?arents and, though recog-
nizing the need for change, do not want it to come quickly. Others wish to
reject the remaining Japanese influence in the Bv.ddhist church in the United
States and establish an American Buddhist Church coIn]?letely divorced from
J""apan. It is only in this way, they feel, that 'tihe present arift of young ,

Buddhists to Christianity can be halted. "
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